Absence of a role for selenium deficiency in the runting syndrome of broiler chickens in Australia.
The role of selenium deficiency in the etiology of the runting-stunting syndrome (RSS) of broiler chickens in Australia was investigated. Commercial broiler chickens maintained on selenium-deficient developed signs consistent with selenium deficiency of exudative diathesis and markedly reduced plasma glutathione peroxidase activity, but they did not develop pancreatic atrophy and fibrosis or elevated plasma amylase activity, which are the other lesions associated with RSS. Supplementation of the diets of birds from a RSS-susceptible flock with a mixture of selenium, vitamin E, cysteine, and sulfate had no effect on the incidence of runting in the treated birds. In field outbreaks of RSS there were no observable differences between affected and unaffected birds in the concentration of selenium in tissue samples. Furthermore, evidence is presented which suggests that in cases of RSS, pancreatic atrophy and elevations in plasma amylase precede reductions in plasma glutathione peroxidase activity.